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4004 S. E. Fine Street
Portlend 15, Oregon.
September 3?, 1949.

llon. James F. Davi.e, ilireetor,
)ivislon of, Territories and lsland. Possessions,
United States Interior Departnent,
';Jashington 35, i). C.

Jear iir:

thank you fori:ho copy of you,r letter
today, ]i'r. Coers stenographer s]:owed ne a copy
September I?, :.-94g today,

J-to ],1r. -Coe '.-hich I reeeive
of hls f.etter to you dated.

of, t!
Jdt+ r

I woulrl like to cornment on i'ir. Joets letter of September 12, 1949
I ^ **^.-LU .YUU.

Ilr. Thompslonrs appointne::t might sound" impressive to someone
unfarnlliar t-jih those tl:ings, but in reallty it does not r*ean nuch, :ietually
it means that he is a-llowerl to eolire to the free cl-inic at the County l{ospita}
on Thursd.alr afternocns anC help take care of some cf the charity eases, IIe
is atter:diriE tire clinie in the hope of obtaining a llttle Foard. eredit, of
which he has very little lf any and certainly v;ill not be alloi'recl any for
time spent at liorningside. Board credit neans at least five years of approved
postgraduate training and experience.

Sriring the war th.ere were only trvo psyehlatrists in Portland who
harl been connected. with the I':ed.ical ichool trho were not in the A::med Services.
At that tine lr. Haskins managed to qive a fevr lectures at the iliedical lchool
and a fei,s ,Lencnstration clj"nics o1 li'iorningslde. this was all discontinued"
when the regular men began returning from the serviee. t'he Veterans ;tdrnin-
istration nor.r has five full ti:ne psycl:iatrlsts ln this area artd only one of
ti:ose is on the faculty list as a elinical instructor. *i'he rest are not on
at r*11 . There are no other full tj.:ne.iover:unent psychiatrists or-r. the faculty
list.

T arrrr.es lcith ii{r. Coe that a hospital has obligations to its
patients, but T also believe that at liorningside one eff€etive way to help
meet these obllgations would be to have more medieal person.nel, )r. Caneron
solced th.e same opi.nion rElen he was bere.

?hanking yorr for your interost and coopel€tion' I am

Respectfully yours,

r>.-

t\TlIWlA
g. F.JKeher, ,r,.'


